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GOSSIP OF THE DEAD GAMES

How Princeton Cold-Decked Herself in tbo-

Qamo 011 Thursday.

TWO GLADIATORS GETTING IN SHAPE

C'oitcllo nml UroRRnlin Working Hnrd In-

1'rcpnrlntr I orTlipIr l.lltlo Mill Jnw
Fighter* In Active Training

Tnlknt tlioSporlt.

New YOHK , Nov. 20.Klng Football , like
Santa Glaus , comes 'round but onca a year
and of course ho Is treated llko tbq monarch
ho Is. Noxv York simply gets up on her hind

-ltTiS-ttna-ytHs-forh1m ; ' Everybody expected
Yale to xvln ; but what n tltnosho bad of ill
Vet txvo years the Now Haven teams have
mot and defeated all comers xvllhout nlloxv-

Ing
-

a point lo bo scored against them. Last
year Yale had In many xvnya a star cloven ,

but this year tbore xvas nothing but careful
training and stulHul coaching , nnd great In-

deed

¬

must bo the team that can exceed the
record made by the men xvho defeated
Princeton , Princeton did much to lose
the gaino before she began IU She
won the toss , but cHoao the wet goal
and lot Vale tnko the nail. No worse move
for Princeton nnd no bolter ono for Yale
could possibly DO mado. It xvould sooin as
though Princeton should not have lorgotton-
whathapponod to harvard a year ago at-

Spriugflold , xvhon Yale started oft with the
ball and McClung plunged through tha
players tor a touch down before they fully
realized that the game had bogun. When
Yale gets to start off In n game xvlth the ball
it gladdens tbo hearts of all her supporters ,

for they unow what tt mean ? .

Sluggers Weiir ( iloves.
Now that the slugging match p r excel-

'lonco
-

ef tbe year has boon fought and won ,

the man with n knowledge of things pugilis-
tic

¬

turns bts thoughts to the mill next Mon-

day
¬

night at Coney Island betxvcon Grog-

calno

-

and Costello , The light will ho an ex-

ceedingly
¬

hurd ono , for both men nro going
In for their preparatory xvork for all they are
worth. Costello is noxv nt "Wldoxv"-
O'Brien's cosy house at Coney Island , right
handy to the Coi5oy Island club house. lie
thought u altogether too chilly nt Iho high-

lands
¬

of Navoslntc , but it is a fartblnir to a
farm house that "liuff" xvas afraid be might
become infected with that fatal Indolence
from xvhich Peter Muhor appears to bo suf-
fering.

¬

. Costello is at his lighting xvolght ,

153 pounds , and Grogjrntns is said to bo txvo
pounds under that xveight. Ho has xviud
and braxvn , if no can only aland iho oloxvs of-
tjio "Buffalo. "

Qrcggulns has a clear record of winning
fights. The only tlmo ho failed to land llrst
money w&s In his battle xvlth his prospective
n.ntnRouisl , xvllh whom he fought llfiy
rounds of terrific slugging , ending In n draxv-
.Grcggalns

.

xvas the victor in forty-nine con-

tests
¬

during his amateur career , nnd the
slashing ho gave La Hlancbo , McCarthy and
Turner In the professional ranks stamps
Him ai a crackerjack In the mlddle-xvolght
class , Slioul.cJ ho prove the better man next
.Monday night ho will .Und lots of eastern
money tn 'oack him In a light xvilh Hull ot
Fltzsimmons.-

"Buff"
.

Costcllo has but ono defeat marked
doxvu ncralust him. Thnt occurred when ht
tough I Frank P. Slavln ou the turf In Aus-
tralia , and it Is & well known fact that in-

txvo other nicotines on the ooards * Coslellc
proved himself the better boxer. Coslollc
has a record of lnicty-nlno battles Iu Amer-
ica

¬

and Australia , most or them being with
"heavy weights. If hind and honest xvorl
will win lights then Casiollo has alreadv
cinched Ibo long end ot the purse. Ho ha' ;

worked long and faithfully , uud xvhon hi
stops Into the ring at the Coney Island Ath-
letic club cm Monday night the spectator :

will bo treated to a contest that may never
probably bo duplicated again.

Hunting Soft Murltn for ( inorclo.
* ** Tom O'Hourko , who Is managing George

Dixou 1ms not seen lit to cover the f1,001

posted by Jlmmlo Cunoll in order to muko i

match for GriQla against tbo colored lad
Thcro seems 10 bo a pretty .xvcll dollnod no
lion among DIxon's friends that In Grlflla hi
will meet nU Waterloo. Thcro is said to b-

no doubt that O'Uourkc and bis protege an-
tuoro or less afraid of the man from Brnin-
troo.. Carroll says ho has used every moan ;

in his power to make the match , but ho bai
boon unable to cot. O'Hourke In anything
llko a favorable frame of mind. O'liourki-
is nulling of arranging a light xvith tbi-
"Keniucky Uosebuu. " The Kentucky Hose
Dud should bo very easy gamu for Dixon am-

it xvlll not change thn opinion of nine out e-

ton sporting man , which is that Dixon can-
not xvhlp Gnflln.

The latest news from "Lunnon" is inter
estiug to lighters and their followers. Jin
Hall Is not rushlug Into the mill xvith Bo-
lFitzsimmons xvilb bis eyes closed. Ho want
things made nice and plain and underslooi-
by everybody. So , too. Is ,llm "cugey" 01

Abe purno question. Ha damunas the hoist-
Ing up of a 55,000 forfeit by the Crescon
City club , Just us a guarantee of good faith
as It wore.-

An
.

effort is under xvay to bring about a toi
round go between. Jack McAullTo( nnd Milt
Daley of Banger. The Coney Island ba
been approached xvith a vloxv to hoisting u-

a templingpi.rso , and It needn't bo ono o
fanciful llgurcs , either , for Jack "turned hi
box doxvn" on the last book bo made "n th
races and n fexv modest thousands xvou-
lcomoin right handy uoxv.

, Iko Wolr, the liolfast Spider , Is In Nox
York looking for a light. Hen ill fight on
man In the xvorld at 12'J pounds , ho savs. H-

nrofcrs to meet BOUIO of the crack Englls
pugilists who uro said to bo corning to thi
country but ho does not object to ineotin
Johnny Grlfllu-

.i.ltllo
.

lianii i-ol This Match.
The noxvs from Milwaukee that W. C-

Sangcr , the crank racing man of that scctlo
bad deposited &MD to bind the much moote
$10,000 match xx lib Xlimnormnn , is receive
with little credence by the wheelmen of thi
vicinity.Irmnurnm.i is knoxvn to bo 0-
1tlrcly out of form nnd that ho xvould risk
mooting at this tlmo seems unreasonable. H-

is not only very blow In getting Into shapi
but unusually Buscoptlblo to the Inlluonco c

cold woalhnr , his poor shoxvlug earlier in th
, year whllo abroad proving this question. 1-

bis o.wn xvords be "shrivels all up" and eve
though , ns xvas proposed , the race take

In the south , iho weather thereSlaco of a suniclont xvarmth for any longt-
ot tune to enable to get up U-

bast snood. kSinger Is entirely too swift a man for eve
a Zimmerman to toy xvllh or ride atmlni-
xvhen only halt ripe, and alihough W. 1

Troy, who xvas Xlmmormun'a trainer an
poses us his mouthpiece and backer Iu ih
oasu, slated only lust xveok that ho xvoul
promptly covor- any deposit which Sangi
might make , it U hard to believe that an ;

tiling xvlll come ol it this winter ut any rat
CroUi-r Going In for llorncn.

Dame Humor is responsible for some quei-
reports. . Oftentimes , however, she strlki
very near tha truth and readers xvill have
Judge hoxv nnar tbo murk she U when shu a-

nlurea that Ulobard Croltor , the great Tui-
luuny olileftiiln , is about to tuko nn octl'-
piirilcluailon In the turf. Mr, Croller xv
not deny that ho Is going Into iho buntno-
ef raising tiorsos. Neither xvlll benfllr
this report. Ho is ailcnt on thu subject ni
there the mutter rests ,

Thu gossips huvo It that Mr. CroUer pu
chased ni the recent sale of tbo Uhr

. .Btablo. Yorlivlllo Hello , the yearling broth
to' Sir Francis , Doboyns UMI tbo sprlnlii
mare Fulry , These horsea wore selected
Mr, Michael F, Dwyor.-

WOUSK

.

THAN : .

Nmal anil Altlllnry Cuiloti iiifi: io In u H
Came of font Hull ,

Wusrl'oiNr , N. Y, , Nov. 20. H xva t
army against the navy today at fool ba-

Tbo BcudoK& won by a scorn of 12 to 4.
was a perfect Uayand 0,000 people assembl-
on tbo llold In front of the military barracl
The Annupolu team cauio on the Held 'at-
o'clock and wai followed a moment later
tha Wett Pointers.

Annapolis won ton and chose thn itiu-

ead ot tbo field , although Ibo wind w-

ugalnttt them. There was a grand tcnmma-
ut thu oiKiclnir, Ittitlnjr twelr* minute* , a

the ball was scarcely moved. Thro , Inch br
Inch , thn Soadogs forced the pigskin , and
at lonelh succeeded in pushing it ncroM iho
West 1'otnt's live-yard line , whore there WD-
Snnothor hot scrimmage, in xvhluh the sons of
Mart forced the ball back. Annapolis seized
It , but the runner was downed nnd the
tcnins lined up. The ball was forced into
West Point's territory nnd bark npnm to-

AnnapolK The navy boys than carried It
twenty yards nmone the soldiers , when
King, West Point's loft-half bade , was
badly .hurt and carried from the field-
.Koots

.

tool! bts place. Annapolis carried the
ball another Iwontv yards , nnd West Point
too ); ll back ten yards , nnd Ihon ten rooro.-

A
.

punt sent the ball twonly-livo yards Into
West Point's territory , when the lir t half
cndcu. Scoro. ,0 to fc

110 nlav at the opening ot the second half
was 'encouraging to West Point sympn-
thlzors

-

, ai the snldlor boys' Unit rush carried
thp ball llftcon yards Into their opponents'
territory , but Annapolis quickly forced It
back to center , nnd then llftcon yards Into
West Point's territory. Hero Paulson ,

West Polnl'-s lull oack , was carried from the
Hold unit Carson substituted. West Point
forced iho ball back ton yards , but Annapo-
lis

¬

carried it ucross the line shortly niter-
wards and scoroJ a touch down from which
goal was kicked 'Annapolis , CVosit: Point,
tiothlnir-

.Weil
.

Point then steadily forcca Iho ball
into Annapolis'' lot-Hum and scored a touch ¬

down. Annapolis , 0 ; 'West Point , 4. They
fallod , however, to kick goal. Immediately
af icr Atncs , West Point's center guard , was
hurt and n substitute took hispluco. An imp-

nils
-

then carried the ball rlirut down tbo Held
nnd scored itnotncr touch unwu , from which
peal was Kicked. Annapolis , 13 ; Wi-st
Point .

The remainder of the tlmo was taken up-
by" hard playing, but the score xvr.s un-

changed.
¬

.

I'lrHhliu-ii Cuilliln't I.OiC.-

DOSTOX

.

, Alass. , Nov. 20. ? lx to six was
the score of the croat foot ball game be-

tween
¬

the Harvard nnd Yale frosbincn
elevens on tuo Jarvls llold , Cumbildgo , this
afternoon. The day was a perfect ono for
foot ball , nnd the largest crowd that over
witnessed a freshman game turned out to sec
tbo spirited ana xvoll plaved contest.-
As

.

early as 13 o'clock the peojilo
began to urrlvo , and "at 2:80 tbo-

hourannounced for calling the game , every
sent was taken. Fully 0,000 were In thu
Grounds , while several thousand were sails-
Hud oven xvlth the opportunity of watching
the game from the surrounding strootn and
house ton- ) . The Harvard pln.vcrs , although
dUuppolutcd at not securing u victory ,

scorned satisfied at "tho showing they had
made , whllo Yule was moro than jubilant at-
tleing the score , as defeat , stored them in the
face. The record of the Vale-Harvard fresh-
man

¬

contests now stands : Harvand won 8,

Yale won 8 , with throe ties.

run ut Cortliinil.-
CoirriANi

.
), Nob. , Nov. 20. ISpocial Tele-

gram
¬

to THU lice. ] The sporting fraternity
ot Cortland today was treated to a full pro ¬

*

gram. The snort was opened by urunningr-
nco on the Cortland race track between
Urav Bob of iho city and Ell of Beatrice.
1011 won Ihu rnco by a short neck , inakini!

oneof tbo prettiest races seen bcro this
season.

But the greatest event was the glove con-
test

-
xvlth six ounce gloves for u purse of $50-

n side nnd irate receipts betivcon Ilnrrr-
Ayro , tbo lioatrlco heavyweight , and J , W-

.Juckson
.

, the Cnrtland heavyweight , at the
opera house tonight , There were a number
of sports from Lincoln and Beatrice und
enough local sports to lilt the uonso to over
flowing. Avro was to knock Jackson out In
ton rounds , but failed to do so on account ol-

a foul , but the referee decided it u knockout
and awarded Ayro the mouoy-

.veii's

.

Clmllmiga Ciinilnir.-
Nuxv

.
YOUK , Nov. 20. Tha following dls

patch was received at the New York Yachl
club this afternoon :

Aiunr. , Isov. 20, 1802. To General I'alno
Now York Yacht club. New Yorlt : The sec-
retary

¬

of the lioyal Yiiclit siiuudron wires me
that IL challenge lius boon mullud ioJ.V , S-

.Uddlc tocluy. Ucfurcuco to luruiur deoils I-
Eouiltto.l. .

The cablegram was not signed , but Is un-
questionably form Lord Dunravon. Its ar-
rival created great excitement at the clut-
house. . It was the general opluloii about tin
club that this meant u race next vear.-

"Tills
.

is good news indeed , " said Mr.-
Oddio to un Associated press reporter , "II
looks lika a race. Tbo challenge I suppose
is on tbu'Auranla , which leaves Livcrpaot-
oday. . After the clullongn has boon re-
celveci General Pulao will probably bold i
special meeting of tbe club. "

Galloping ut MushUlle.-
NASIIVILU

.
: , Tenn. , Nov. 20. This was

got-away day. The track slow , weathoi
threatening undiattondanco fair-

.I'lrht
.

race , soiling , flvo furlon ? !, : Glee Ho :
2 to II XVDII , Auiruro ((15 to 1)) aciond , Nuthui-
I'riink(8( toro third. Tlmo : IMl'iijocond race , HX! and one-half furlongs
eight st.iMors : llcoisu (l.'toli won. lir.iiilu
< "

oto l ) bceonU , na-.vln ((7 to 5)) tliltd. Tluio

Third raco. six f iirlonss : Illnzo Iluku ((4 to 5
won , ICcho ( U to ll second , Asbui ((3 to J ) third
Tlniu : l-.imj.
. 1oiiri.li nice , handicap , onu nillo : ludh-
Uubbcr ( J to I ) won. .loo Carter ( uvcn ) second
llnnlliolT to IMhlr.l. Than : l:4i: .

I'lCtli race , selling , four tincl a Inlf furlongs
I.lttio ( loorao tSto.r ) on , Ur.umy White CJ t-

J ) second , Llltlo ((15 to 1)) third. Tlnio

doing to Train California.N-
KXV

.
HAVE *. Conn. , Nov. 20. The famou

Yale football coacheM , Camp and McCluni
loft Friday for Cihfornlu , xvhero they xvll
couch the elevens representing Stanford anc-

Borkoly universities for the garao botxvcoi
the two universities , xvhioh will take olac
about Christmas. Camp xvtll coach btunfon
and McCluntr liorkoly , until the match am
afterwards they will endeavor to put footbal-
on a moro substantial footing m tbo wester
collocos. The annual election of thocaptal-
of the Yule team xvlll not bo bold until Cam
returns.

Dog Itaci'H Iu North Carolina-
.Hiaii

.
POINT , "N. C. , Nov. 20. Eastern fiol

trials for the championship sttiito xvcro ru-

today. . Starters : Maid of Kent, Loora , Oi-

Inndo , Uoxvdy , Koxvd , l"ip Uap. The da-
xvas clear and not too cold , but there xvas
light ruin this morning, Tlio blrJs xver-
plentiful. . Kip Hap xvon iho cbmnuion stukt
doing line xvork , Uncling moro birds than nn
other dog and his action xvus quick and bole-
.Ho Justly deserve * the prize. Tbo castor
Hold l rials close today and the Philadolphl
club xvlll begin their trials Monday.-

XX'ntty

.

JoliiH Dor I'IIHH ,

ST. Loujs , Mo. , Nov. 20 , President Vo-

dor Aho of tbo St. Louis Broxvns toda
clotcd a contract xvlth Mutineer Wutkln
formerly 'of thu Dotroits , and xvho bn
charge of the Uochestcv , N. Y. , club the pai
season , to manage the Browns tno comln-
season. . Wuikimi has been given can
.blanche to secure n first cluss team , and le
for the ust immediately In quest ef nlaycr-

MaiirliostiT , lliiucllc.ip ,

Nov. 2C. This xvas the third dt-

of tbo Manchester autumn meeting. Tl
event xvas tbo handicap. It xvua won by S-

Thursby's Pc.ddous , W. I. Alison's No
Court xvas second and Sptntl's cell , Portlan
third.-

Dnvelopliiffun

.

Intermit In Tolinrco
CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. , Nov. !JO. The lew

Interest which for u long tlmo has boon fe-

n doVtloplnc tobacco growing in this sucili-
of Touncbsee , as xvoll as in northern Gcorg
and Alabama , seems In a fair xvay to in-

torlallzoin some tangible form. A numb'-
of gouilomun belonging to hn Tobacco Grox
era association mot last evening In tu
city and agreed to subscribe sever
thousand dollars for defraying the o-

pcusos incidental to introducing tobac
culture among farmers by furnishing tbe-
frca bficdr giving Instruments , etc. M-

Curvor, president of the Tobacco Qroxve
association , said that tests had demo
stratcd beyond doubt tbe capacity of t
soil of this section to produce us One tobac-
as anyxvhoro , notcxcoptlngtho famous gold
leaf. The tobacco industry , bo said , wou
prove moro protltublo than ull their notion-

.l'roiri

.

or tli Jliilli * Ciuei.-
NBXV

.
OKLBANS , La , Nov. 20. The Ma

cases came up again today ou a questl-
beorme upon the depositions talion" in Ita-

y and roMutly filed in the court , The ci
made objection as tbo depositions >yuro has
on hiuraar , Tbo court made tha rule ftb-
lute as to receiving avldonce taken in Jin'
but reserved to thp city tbo right to object
iho ndir.Uiiblllty of tbe ovlaonoo from
uft'.ura.

OUTLAWS RESIST ARREST

Qeorgm Crimhnls Engage in a Bloody Bat-

tle

-

with a Sheriffs Posse.

THEY ARE ROUTED WITH' A LOSS OF LIFE

Killing of ftlicrlfT In Olmrgnnf din Attacking
J'nrty Cnpture of I.cailer ol the

Uutlim * nnd III * Sulmc-

iinriit
-

Lynching.

HOME , Oa. , Nov. 20. The lltllo town of-

Plalnvlllc , Ua. , sixteen miles north of this
city , is in n state of oxellomont today over n-

scr.oua shooting affray that took place thcro
last ultfhU Sheriff McGlnnis of Gordon
county with a posio of ,mon went to af rest
Jester Hcott and William Morrow , who are
snld to have been implicated In n bold rob-

bery
¬

nt Ltttlo How sovenil year * ago. it
was loarnnd the two men wore In a house to-

gether
¬

, nnd when the sheriff and his posse
npproachod the bouio the men came out
xvlth revolvers nnd opened lire on the sheriff
and posse.

Sheriff McGlnnis was shot In the stomach
and died in n short tlmo. The men xvho nc-

cnmpanlod Sheriff McGlnnis roturoii the llro
and a general light ensued , In which Scott
was captured und ono of tbo sheriff's depu-

ties
¬

was shot. Scott was taken nt once to-

Calhouu for safe keeping , ns there was no
place at Platnvlllo whore ho could bo safely
kept.

When the prisoner reached Calhoun n
largo number of people had congregated
around the Jail nnd it was fcarod that ho
would bo lynched. Ho xvas placed In Jail ,

h'Mvovor' , without being molested.
Information received from Cathoun this

nfturnoon stated that an Immensecroxvd was
around tbo Jail and xvns mailing threats of
lynching Scott. A spoclal from Homo later
says an armed mob had loft that place and
upon reaching Culnoun had entered the Jail
nnd hanged Scott and released a number ol
prisoners-

.FIOIIT

.

WITH nousi ;

Ono or Tliom 1'rovcd to lie n WotuniiI-
lroHKoil In Alula Attire.S-

VNTA
.

Pi : , N. M. , Nov. 20. John McLood-
nnd Sam Pollock of Slorra county , missed c

number of horses and started out ou thelit-

rull. . They soon overtook the horses ou the
Hio Grande , n foxv mites north of Kineon
Thrco persons were in possession of the
horses , and when McLood and Pollock rode
up they xvcro received xvlth a volley from the
thieves. They returned the fire , killlngonoo !

the thieves 'and xvounillnir' nnolhur. The
third proved to bo a woman known as the
"Kid. " She is u blonde , 20 yonrs old , nnd
says her unmo is Alleo Parker , nnd that slu-
Is from Texas. Whou arrested she xviw
dressed in mnlo attire nnd carried u Inrc-
esixshooter In u belt about her waist. The
mnn killed proved to bo John A. Mlddloton
a former Tuxan , late of Illllsboro , N. M.
xvhcro ho bad n bad icputntlon. The
wounded 'man says his nnmo U W . S
Woatherxvax. Ho'and bis fomolo comuanloa
are uoxv In Jnil at Las Cruces.-

Holil

. <

Attempt to Ituli a Itank.-
KXOXVII.LK

.

, Tonn. . Nov. 20. A bold at-
tempt bus been made to rob the Wautcgi-
b.ink nt Johnson City. An midergrount
mine and nitro-glyccrino wore to do thix-

voric. . Fortunately sorao of the detective ;

discovered the plot before It reached mutur-
Hy. . The dlscouiry of the plot xvas madi
lust evening and tlio detectives had littli
trouble in laying their hands on tbo sunposec-
guiltv parties. Thov arrested four men-
J. MoBray, Chauncov Campbell , John On
and John Crouch , and at ouco consignee
them to jail to await, examination.-

SoiiHtitlonal

.

loul > lu I'ol-
LB SUEUU , Minn. , Nov. 20. Word ho1

been recolx-cd from St. Henry , tx'elva mllfe
from hero , that Joseph Bounder , a prosper-
ous young farmer , died with symptoms o-

polsou soon after ho burled Acnes Bobaor-
an elder sister of bis wife, nnd xvhora hi
courted before murrinco. The sister dlod li-

tho same manner. It Is believed she poisonet
him tbroueh Jealousy nnd then suicided-

.reciilmr
.

'Ixiuhlo Killing.
CIIATTAXOOO x , Tonn. , Nov. 20. A peculla

double tragedy occurred at Somerville , Ga.
this oveninir. A young man named Wolfe
son of a prominent citizen , became engaged li-

a qunrrol xvith n nccro nnd struck him eve
the head xvith a shotgun. The weapon
discharged , iho load atrlking- Wolfe in thi
chest , killing him instantly. The skull o
the negro xvas rraotured and bo will do.-

I'oUuniiion

.

Arrested l ir AlniiHlauglitor.-
Ci.cVMAND

.

, O. , Nov. 20. Manslauchto-
xvurrants xvero sxvorn out today for Patrol-
men Hill and Dqmpsoy by Victoria :

the xvifo of the Italian xvho was fatally she
Thursday night in a bloody struggle will
thorn whllo resisting arrest. The dead Italia
xvas a notorious desperado and had "don-
tiuio" for killing a man-

.Aliirilnrrilan

.

Jnoll'mislvo Colored Hoy.-

CH
.

UII.ESTOWX , S. C. . Nov. 20. Robert Tai
rant nn Inoffensive cploVBo boy , xvns she
and killed by nn itinerant photogrnnho
named Fuller at Grcenxvood tonight. Th-
negrooa threaten to lyticb Fuller and tu
Maxwell guards have bean called out to prc-
tect him. Great excitement prevails.

Tim l'ir Itucunl.L-

ONDON"
.

, Nov. 20. A largo block of xvaro
houses In Old Gravel Lane burned las
ulL'ht. Loss , 8250,000-

.PoiiTlAN'D
.

, Im3. , Nov. 20. A flro startr-
in Weaver's dry good store at Dunkirk thi
afternoon and rapldlv spread to surroundiu
structures , threatening the toxvn. Tbo pine
Is without llro protection and the Harlfor
Oily department went to i lie sccno , but wo
Unable to cope xvith the llamas. Meager ac
vices statb that ton dwellings nnd nlno bus
ness houses bavo been destroyed , entailing

CA , Nov. 23. A llro broke ou
today in thn timber depot belonging to A-

Iccra & Co. Tbo Humes communicated t

the Crus itojaro cigar manufactory , oxvno-
by Vales & Co , , and completely destroyed i
Many 11 re in on xvero injured. AllcgiM & C-
culaco iho loss at WO.OOU, SlO.OoO Insurance
The loss of Vales & Co. is estimated i

$100,000 ; insurance , S10,000-

.Dcelnruil

.

the Snlo Off.-

Nr.xv 5foiiK , Nov. 20. A demand has bee
made upon the various parties xvho sold tl
Terminal company the stocks and bonds i

the Gcorgia compnny which control tt
Georgia Central company for tbo return
the monies received * from the Terrain
company , taking bacit the securities d-

llvorcd at the lime of the alleged sale, Tb-
is a preliminary step In connection xvith U
revision of contract ot purchase by tt
Terminal company , the authority fi-

xvhlch action has been craittod by the com-
et Noxv York mid Virginia upon the appllc
lion of the receiver.-

In

.

tlio Cotton Mnrket.-
HAVAXSAII

.
, Qa. , Nov. 20 , Tolegrnma we

received this afternoon from the big Me
York cotton brokers by their Savannah co
respondents ordering tbo doubling of marc
put up for purchases of 100 bales of cotto
This means that uutll further notice $3
margin xvlll bo required Instead of 8100. Tb-
xvlll iilvo speculators thirty-six notnts
play on and will compel them to risk mo-
mouoy than they xvould otherwise do. Tl
explanation nt thU action Is said to be foui-
iu the xvild state of tbo market.-

I'orcliusocl

.

u 1'oxrilvr riant.I-

'Kf
.

la. , Nov. 20. Deeds conveyii-
tbe Imnienso poxvdnr xvorks plant , coverli
over 800 acres at KeoUuk.from Henry R. D-

nonta , attoruey-at-laxv , Wilmington , Del. ,
Kugeuo Francis , Henry Aloxlc , Charloj ain Alfred Dupont , partners of 131. Dupont-
Numoursy & Co. , were (lied with the coun

y recorder today-

.I'lonileil

.

Guilty to Kopeatlnsr.r-
't

.
r't BOIDE CITT , Idaho , Nov. S3. Can-
o McICay , who pleaded guilty to repeating
3 the late election , xvas today sentenced to t'-

yekrs
'

iu the penitentiary

JIUOKS-

Iu' "Under SumtBr (HUloS , " Olloton Sool-
lard , whohlthortblikxbeen known to Amer-
ican

¬

renders onljNiMrf'boflt , narrntoi In deli-

cate
¬

prose the stor 'tifi his U-andorlnga in-

gypN Palestine ), Italy nnd the Alps. This
pleasant reading 'Ml" ' Intrrstiurscd hero
nnd there xvitHy .poetical Interludes
dcscrlptlvo of xvhlch-
it is sot. Tde ' nutbor is n
careful nrrtst in wtfrdsj with n bright eye
for every scrap of locil color , and nn unflag-
ging

¬

interest In nil pjls rare or curious or-

historlrnl. . Mr. ijttgllnrd'fl uroso style It-

nlwnVB alert nml rapid ) passing swiftly irotn
scone to scono. Often , too , ho snows
Hashes of | K ctio tmnglnntion in bis prose ,

ns xvhero bo inoaks o ! "tho ghostly mtnnrots
recline ,In the moonlight. " Published by
Charles L , Webster A Co. , 07 Fifth avenue ,
Now York.

The Social Economist for November opens
with on aruclo by iliuuU'tiuV on the ' 'Jndusi
trial Uccllno of Lancashire. " The writer
quotes copiously from an artlolo publlsliod Iu-

Blackxvood's Magazine ptrlng omo-J.iol (

strongly Indicating that England is losing
her position the cblof manufacturing mi-

tlou
-

of thoxvorld , Tbo naturnlucs *. of thp-
mnnufneturlnp dec-lino of Lancashire Is ex-
plained

¬

a > Iho outcome of England's economic
policy. In this artlclo the writer savs :

'Wo have moro than once ventured to nfllrm
that unless contlncntnUxVuges rl o rapidly to
the English level the latter country xvlll bo
forced either to return to n protective policy
or lose her nloco ns the world's mnmifuotnr-
Ing

-
nation. " Published 'by the College of

Social Economics , 31 Union square , New
York.

The November Overland Monthly con-
tains

-

a second artlclo In the University of
California n.ipors , by .MlHiccnt W. Shlnn , on
the Lick astronomical dup.irtmont , histori-
cal

¬

, ilo-cnptlvo nml critlca This artlclo is
timely , ns It pivo * a careful opinion on the
obiorvutory nnd Its management , noxv the
subject nf much newspaper criliclnm. An-
other

¬

vrry interesting paper is the artis-
tically

¬

Illustrated article by Mary L. Whlto-
on a trip over the Santn Lucia mountnli.s In
the xvllclsof the Coast range in Montorov
county , California , xvhoro the old Spanish
ease has not yet boon supplanted by Atiorl'
can xvax's ,

"AH Sorts and Conditions of Men , " bv
Walter Besantand James Hlco , is a fusclnat-
lng

-

novel nnd ono thitln'cldontallv glvns the
reader a xvondorful insight into the habits
and peculiarities of the people xvbo inhabit
that region of London which takes in Wblto-
chapel , Stopnoy , Poplnrand so voral other par-
lobes in the east end of the world's metropolis-
.Bcsant

.

very graphically describes u ns "all
that great and marvelous ur.knoxvn country

xvo cull Kast London. " For those
xvho may bo Interested In studying the
various phases of hU'uan nature there la
scarcely any place where they can pursue
this study xvi. h so muchprollt as rieht In the
Vicinity in which nro enacted the principal
scones of this remarkable story. Published
by Lovoll , Coryoll At* Co.13 Jinst Tenth
street , and for sale by Chase iSiKday , Omaha-

."Scarabiuuf

.

, the Story vet an African
Bcot'.o' , " by the Marquise Clara Lanza and
Janius Clarence Harvey , it , a vary remarka
bio talo. uud the plot hlngos onthcovll In-

Huouco
-

of nn Atrlcan beetle' Known us tha-
scarabcus through many
trials nnd tribulations (|io principal actors
corao out all right ,, and the story ends in
the old-fasbionud nliq' u'.xvays satisfactory
way. Published by utwcllj Coryoll & Co. .

43 to-17 East Tenth street , Noxv'Yorlt , auci
for sale by Ghaso &, j yy.] Omaha.-

Tbo

.

txvonty-sixtb $6fimo[ of the "Amorlcati
State Kaports , " conuilijlng the canes'of gen-
eral value and authorltj } subsequent to those
contalncd.in the "Ajnoncan Decisions" anc-
tbo "Ameilcun HnrliJrts , " decided in the
courts of last resort'oftho, , several states , se-
lected , reported antl nnnotated ,, Vy A. C
Freeman , has Just oe6njissucd? by the pub'
Ushers , the Bancrot >Whitney co'mpanv , San
Francisco , Cal7 Nalaxyycr.'s librarvcunbc
complete xvitbout this invaluable lltllo book
The nrrcingemcut isHdrplranleand the" typog-
ropby is excellent. ;; , . ' -

* _jMj * "JC

Jrvlng-Buchellor 'nl 'coTfjrlbuted to oui
stocK of whole oihe storlop "a very ""fondabU-
nh'd'ttjtmctlvo romnrico' under the title o

The Master of Silcncd,1" JTbo plot , xvhicl-
is quite original , a.clox'.drly carripd out , unc-
tho'characiters urb draxvn with n master
hand. PiibllsbolTby Charles L. Webster's-
Co. . , No.v York. ' ' -

The leading foatiues in Oclforrf's'Maga-
zino

'
for November are :' "An American No-

bloraatr
-

, ' by Wllllnm A'nnstrong ; "Chicago1
City Government. " Uv 'Ada C. Sweat ;

"Partisan War In Virginia , " by Colonel Johi-
S. . Mosby ; "Hemlnlsconcos of Abraham Lin-
coin,1' bv Halph E. HoytThe; Men Whi
Made tbo West , " nn Illustrated artlclo-
"Pnyslcal Culture nt Night , " "li
the White Cltv , " by A. M..ICerr-

.Utlicr

. .

Hooks ItccoUoil-
."Between

.

ho Acts , " a comedy in thie
acts , tiy B. C. Lease. Published by tb
Penn Publishing company , I'alludelphin.-

"The
.

Hoyal Head to Beauty , Health am-
n Higher Development , " bv Carrier L-

Favro. . Published byFoxvler" & Wells com-
pany , 27 Ea t Twontv-Jlrst street, Nov
Yon :.

"An Unconditional Surrender , " n corned
in thrco nets , by William Smith Morris
Published by the Penn Publishing company
Philadelphia. .. -

"Autobiography of Henri Lo Curon , th
Spy , Clau-na-Oaol Center , Fenian Coir
mamler, Land League Orator , but Alxvnvs
British Detuctlvo. " Price fiO cents. Pu.1-
llshed

.

by American Citizen company ,
Broraflold street , Boston. _

HENBY QBADy'S OHALLENQE.-

A

.

Itlvnl IMitor llucolvod It , unil Tlio-
TlircHloiicit lo Spunk Him-

.Ilonry
.

W. GfftUy QIICXJ chullongod-
mnn to fljrlit a duel 'It happoued ii-

Roiuo , Ga. , xvhoro Grady xviiB tliou pul-
UahinpT the Cotnmoroinl.vB. . P. Saxvyoi
old enough to bo GVady'a father , wa
potting out an opposition impor otillo
the Courier , -

Ono dnv Tool Chundlor Iavris xvaa i

the (Jotirior olllco , tnlkiii >f to Siuvyor
when William Grady , brother ot th
journalist , came in , boxyod stillly , am
Handed Sawyer n scaled note. The
William Grady , wltli a very solom-
couiitcnanco , and vct-yillatoaao , xx'alto
Handing for Suwyor'to road the note.-

Saxvyor
.

had inorolv nodded to Gradi
and contlnuod tullcing to Harris. II
took thu note and opbnfid it mechnnii
ally ,. Stil| kooplnp vip fhucntivorsutlot
and never npo noticing Gratly Sawyc-
glnncod at Ihq nole.'i i ilod , jtnd tlio
Boomed to liuvp foimMbjn the Jntorrm-
tion Jilto olho'vIBEtBk'cd aijil laugho
with Harris for Ii5jfc r Jifteon minute
longer , Grady stillsWilding unnotiubil
until the youngsSM'santorriiplod nwli-
wiirdly : , EM ?

"Will you glvo i i ?"
Saxvyor nodded , SliSborjitoly loroth

note into small pliliaff, continuing tli-

xvliilo his convoriiution with Harris , an-
flnally turned to Grady with the ansxvo-

"You tell Ilonry that t Bald ho need
a spunking , Bill , amVthut I have agio :

mind to glvo it to Ulm- "
Bill Grady starein blank aBtonls-

ltnont and indignation , and then lo
without another xvoror

" "Blli'a (oolinga boeju to bo hurt , " -

marked Harris. "Wttnt'b the mattori-
"Ho hrotight mo aTJIlallongo to ligl-

a duel xvith Henry , " said Sawyur ,

Ilonry Grady , whoJiad sponttho for
noon ahootintf at a sajjlqg in prcjiir
tlou lor the duel , was considerably "pi-
out" at first.

can I do?" Jio asked a frioni-
"I can't publish him , for ho didn't ore
answer my note , nnd everybody m tow
xvould bo laughing 14 nio If I told win
has happonod. I can't cowhide Iiim.fi-
ho would spank mo ,' euro enough , If
tried that. What would you doV"

That evening , however , GmUy xvi

able to approulutc a thproughly ay in
ono the humor of tlio situation , and to
the story at his own expense ,

it CoronerMaul hairecelvoda lettorfrom I-

M.. W. Woods of the United 5 > jtos arm
brother of Judge Woods , xvbo died at 7
South SIxteontu street on Thursday , autbc-
UIng him to give the body a decant burial.

IMPROVING OCEAN TRAVEL

Scheme to Hitch Nine Ehips in Ono and
Bsvolutionlza the Business ,

PLANS DRAWN FOR A MONSTER STEAMER

Scvrn IIiiRlnrn unit iscvou rulrn ot 1'addlo-
MiprU rropinpd 114 thn-

1'mror ol 11 Coinlihiutloii Cruft-
1Ml ) foot

The largo steamers that are botng built
xvlll probably murlt thu limit to profitable
advance In Rlzo and sp od xrith the pros-
out model of Atlantic passenger steamers.
Greater speed necessitates creator length ,

breadth , depth nnd draught. The limit ot
draught suitable for harbors will soon bo-

reached. . .Moreover , tbo increase ot ton-
nage

¬

, pro poll ing poxvcr nnd cost is nt n
much higher ratio ttmu tnat ot the pas-
senger

¬

capacity. Tea years ago $750-

000
, -

wii3 nbqut the cost ot thu largo
ships ; then the cost , rapidly advanced
with the rivalry in speed , till noxv they
cost fJOL 0, ( 00 , nnd the latest Cunnrdors will
cost half n million moro , xvhllo those of the
Whlto Stnr line xvlll bo nt least fll.OOO.ODO.

The passenger area of a 703-foot steamer Is
not much greater than that t> f ono of 580
feet , nnd thu speed only about two knots
faster. An engraving prlutcd In the Scion-
ttllo

-

American Illustrates n noxv design for
an Atlantic passenger steamer in xvhlch
greatly increased length Is secured without
urnportlonnt tncroaso of draght and beam.

The nrnposillon is lo construct a system
of mud hulls of special model connected in-

thrco trains ot tnrco hulls each , the center
train being the principal part of the craft
nnd extending 2'13 foot forxx nrd iitul i.'UO foot
nbaf t the other txvo trains , the whole form-
ing

¬

an outline similar to that of mi ordinary
ship. Thu total length xvould be 1,44(1(

foot ; breadth over thrco trains , 1-12 feet ;
to outsldo floats , ISO feet ; raldshln draught
of center tram , IS feet ; midship beam at-

xvntor line, 45 fool ; midship beam at main
dcclr , 00 feet ; mlUatght draught ot outer
trains , 12 foot ; midship beam at water line ,

27 foot ; midship bourn at main deck , 35 feet ;

displacement of center train , in.OOO tons ; ol
outer trulus each , 5,350 tons ; total displace
inent about 20,000 tons. The propolllnu
power would consist ot eovon engines , three
In couter train of 10,000 horse power each
txvo In forxvard sections of outer trams , 4001.
each ; txvo In stern sections , 0,001) each n

total of 50,000 tiorso poxvcr. driving seven
pairs of paildlo wheels of 52 to 50 feet in
diameter , 0 und 8 foot wldo , having iidlp ol-

S foot.
DotnlU f tlio Construction ,

Thta steamer xvould carry no cargo , ant
owing to the system of construction , xvoul-
t'reulro

'

] no ballast , so that the onllro toir-
nago capacity xvould bo available for en-

glnes and fuel. She would bo intended foi
only llrst nnd second class passengers nut
have accommodation for 2000. The section !

xvould bo held In position by a system ol
flexible connectors , consisting of massive
stool tran'sx'crscgirders ten feet deep
having roclter ends bearing ugalnst up-

Ights connecting the upper and lowoia-

bcUH. . The ends of the rocltors xvould boai-
ngainsl a series of heavy half-elliptic springs
having a flexible alrengtb of llity und
soventv-flve tons each. Tnososnrlngs would
extend along the upner nnd lower docks , mil
would stiffen und chock tbo motion of the
rockers. A strong wire cable xvould ut
fastened in the end of the rooker
then pass over a roller- secured In tht
upper deck , thence clown under a slmllui
roller in tbo lower dock and counect xvitl
the other end of the rocker , A second cable
xvould bo fastened to the Inner siao of the
snrlng , pass around the roller and connec-
xvlth the roclicr so ns te- act reciprocally
The beams connecting xvith the circle rn
would bo braced transversely and rui-
dlngonallv 'throughouttho - nootions. Tbi
longitudinal connectors of tha section :

would bo a smglo massive coupler In conte
of each section , placed on a level xvltl
the center of the lateral connector
und twelx'o foot above the xvatcr lino. Tht
longitudinal frames of the sections xvouli
converge at tbe point of connection. Thi
coupler and the frames diverging from I

xvould of course nave to bo of immunsi
strength and capable of sustaining a straii-
of 1,000 or 2,000 toi-s. The space betxvBet
the ends of tbo connecting hulls xvoulc
gradually widen from the connccto
down to the keel plate, xvhoro It wouli-
bo about liva or six feet on n love
keel , Which xvould admit of n depression o
the stem of the center train of 120 foot
This space would bo occupied by a metal nni
rubber xvater-tlgbt chamber that xvould ox-

oalid and compress xvith the vertical motmi-
of thu cads ot the hulls and prevent thi-

xvater from tilling in.
Thorn xvnulcl ba hinged to the bottom o

the forxvard section sliding plates that xvouli
extend under the bottom of the mljolnln
section , thus forming an even und contiuu-
ous bottom from stem to stern of each train

Tlilrty-1'Ui , MUCH nn Hour-
.It

.

Is estimated that 5.000 tous of stec
would bo used la the construction of th
connectors nnd In the streugthonlng of th
parts of Iho sections where the groatcs
strain would occur. The hulls would b
entirely of steel. It Is thought that
steamer of this design could bo built stifl
clontly strong to withstand u much groatc
strain than she xvould over encounter In th
waves of tbo Atlantic. The design xvoul
admit of the different sections couformin-
to the angle elevation of any c-

xvavcs she xvould meet without stnurI-
nir. . The steel iloats on the outsicl
might retard tbo speed a knot or txvo , bu
they uro not n necessary part of the plan nn
may bo detached. They furnish berths fo
four or live h nnd rod of tun croxxnfSo bold t
steady the outer trains nnd xvould bo used
for fenders. It Is prouosed to use pacldl-

xvttccls for the propelling medium. Of couw
three , four or live scroxva could bo used n

the stern , but would not bo so suitable fo

the hlfih speed us the paildlos , xvhichvorli
Ing In protected xvator and having a dlumt-
tor of lUty-'ix fnot , xvlth miglnos to drlv
them at tulrly-lilvo revolutions , should muk
about thirty-live knots.-

To
.

many , 110 doubt , It may seem Imoosslbl-
to control the mottou of such heavy struc-
tures In a soaxvny. As a matter of fact thor
is only ono motion in n soaxvay that is nc
preventable , nnd that Is the vertical motion
which It is not nccnsburv to control. Th
system of connection nlloxx'd play room fo

that to a Hiuch greater extent than ta nccc-
1surv , The tendency , however, in a stcamt-
of this design xvould bo to lo'sson It. It Is th
lateral motion tlfat could bo easily dtmlnUuc-
or prevented ,

The proposed btcauier xvould have accon-
modatlon for J.OOJ paabongois , dyine
greater number pt cubic feet for each passoi-
gor than the present steamers , nnu , as
xvould carry no freight , xvould remain
shorter tlmo in nort. So that , at the spoe
that would bo attained , she xvould avcrag
about uno trip a xvook , or forty during
season ot nine months. Carrying 103

000 passengers nt present rate
for corresponding class of nccomui-
idatioir, 80,000 llrst class xvould pay 1,100

000 ; 80,000 second class , $3OIOOJ! ! ) ; lotaJf-

l.tSOO.OOO ; xvhlch ought to pay a very bam
some dividend after pivlng operating o>

pnnses-
.It

.

will bo seen from the nbovo figures thi-
a steamer as described could earn Immaiii
profits nt one-half the present rules.
$3,000,000 hotel , xvlth accommodation ft
1,000 guest * , at *.1 per day , xvould pay xvc-

lTherms no reason why a steamship costln-
S? 000,000 xvith loom for 4,000, Hbould not pu

bettor at the same nit 0-

4.Timnliriiit

.

Klr-unur* Arrltlng ,

Nuxv VOIIK , Nov , 20 Thing' ', ore lively
Ellis islaud. .The last steamer * that lo-

Kuropean ports with immigrants Just jir-

ylous to November, 10 , when thu president
txvcuty-day tinarantlno rule xvas reissue-
nro now arriving. Today tlwe are 2,2-

istcerai'o passenger* la port waiting to l

landbd. . 'iljjpso Immlgruuts are from Hui
burg , Btettln , Amstoroam , Dromon , Cope
batten ana Liverpool. All of the Bteume
have obtained a roleuso from

HU 1'niyern ylnmtcrcil.-

KAXSIS

.

Crrr , Mo. , Nov. SO.

Wheeler, a coal merchant of tbq suburb
Armourdale , died very nuduonly this uioi-
Ing at bis home. Binco the death of his lili
daughter , xvhich occurred txvo week * ago, K

Wheeler has been very melancholy , and hns-
nrnvcd every etnj slnco that ho might Join
nor. Uororo rottrlni ; I nut night hn road n-

jhaptnrfrom the hi bio , nnd , kneeling nt the
DccUulo , nrayod nsnln , expressing a desire tn-
bo xvltb the child. At ono o'clock IhU morn-
ng

-

ho xvns dead ,

it 'I'mlllo-
ST. . Lon ? , Mo. . Nov23.Socretnry( Joxvott-

f the organUatlon formerly known ns the
Southxvcstora Hallxvay nnd Steamship asso-
ciation

¬

, but noxv called the Southwestern
Trafllo Mannsors , announces that as result
if correspondence It hat boon decided that
ho nssooiatlon nhnlt moot In St. Louis De-

cember
-

fi to dotonnlno what shall bo the fate
) t thu organization. It Is oxpeotoct thnt some
<impornry arrangement xvlll bo decided

upon , such as a rate committee lo tnito-
binera at matters until the chaotic condition
f railroad matters throughout tbo country

has bean cleared up-

.To

.

t'romoto Nlltrr-
Nr.xv YOUK, Nov. 20. The oxocutlvo com-

mittee
¬

of the Noiv York Free Silver leaguu
mot nt tu headquarters today mid appointed

commlttooof live to visit Washington ntld-

dvocato the nassneo of a bill to Incronso the
) urchnsc of silver from 4,500,000 to 8,000,01)0)
Minces n month txi a uccessarr moaiuro to-

irovent; the fall of Iho price nnd relieve tbo-
eoplo> from the evils of n conttactcd cur-
nncy.

-
. The fOhimltteo xvlll also iiilvocatothn-

lassaco of the bill to restrict immigration
n bead money tax on all Immigrant * .

Anollipr I'umriispr A iorliillcin Until.-

cMi'iiKs

.

Tonn , , Nov. 20. Tbo MomphU
Passenger association hns coIUipsoJ , nnd , ni-

a couscciuanco , rules nro greatly demoralized ,

The dlslntcgintton of tlio association xva-
sasloncd by thu Eiwt U'cnnosscc' , Vlrcima-

it Uoorgla railroad Bclllngtlckots from Mem-
phis

-
to Atlanta for half iho regular rate. In

violation of iho agreement. The association
mot last night , and , after a lone session , rep-
resentatives

¬

ol the different roads ucmdou to
dissolve the association.-

Thu

.

Death Itiill.-
HII.I.SIIXM

.

: , la. , Nov. So1. ( Special to Tun-
Uii.l: .lames T. Summltt , an old soldier ot
the Thirteenth Missouri volunteers , died
suddenly of heart Uisouao Woduosday und
was burled yesterday.-

IloMn
.

, Nov. 2rt SlgnorSanbon , the Italian
minister of marine , died today ,

Mills Will l n Kcturm-cl tn thn Sfitnti * .

HOUSTONTex. . , Nov. 20. The Post will
publish tomorrow reports from members ot.-

lio. nnxt senate and house showing that
Itogor Q Mills has enough voles lo soeuro-
als lo-clcotlon lo the United Stales senate by-
n largo majority.-

Iiicroiiso

.

Iu tlio Hunk llogorvp.-
Nr.xv

.
YOHK , Nov. 20. The bank statement

shoxx's the reserve ifas increased SJ,103Oul ),

and specie hn? Increased $ l'i'J.OO( ) ). The
banks now hold $5TJO,01)0 In excess of ro-
qulroments.-

Clcmi

.

oftlio > : itlonilC-
O.NCOUII , N. II. , Nov. 20. The National

Grange last nls lit adopted the report of the
national legislative committee and adjourned
slno dto.

Siriikor| Cilsp In M'uslilnglou.-
WAMIIXOIOV

.

, D. C. , Nov. 25.( Ex-Spanker
Crisp uirlvcd here tonight from his homo in-

Georgia. . _
A. J. Mann of Norfolk Is at. the Millar J.-

J.
.

. M. Cotton of Norfolk is pt the Dollono.-
A.

.

. M. Heading of Chioags In at the Uollono.-
C.

.

. M. Wllkms of Nebraska City is at the
Arcade.-

C.

.

. M. Johnson of Kearney is a guest nt the
Paxton.-

W.
.

. T. Tata of Chicago is registered at the
Muirav.

11. II. Longbrldgo of Lincoln is at the
Murray.-

H.

.

. JM McKendry of Salt Lake City Is at
the Moroor.-

M.

.

. C. IJrainard of 'Lincoln Is registered at
the Millard.-

ll.
.

. C. Whittaker of Norfolk" Is a guest n't
tbo Dellono.-

D.
.

. L. Hoxvclls of Beatrice xx'us at the Pax-
ton

-

ycsturdny.-
A.

.

. H. Kelly of Nebraska City is icglstered-
at the i'axton.-

C.

.

. D. Palmer of Hastings xvas nt the Mil-

lard
-

yesterday.-
S.

.

. J. Williamson of Boatrlco xx'ds at tbo
Arcade yesterday. -"

Mr. and Mrs. 1. D. Harris of Lincoln are
guests at the Mlllara.

Attorney G W. Ambrose xveut to Denver
last night on business ,

lion. L. C. Richards of Fremont U In the
cltv yesterday nnd took lunch xvith United
Stales Marshal Slaughter ut tbo Millard.-

F.
.

. H. Waicolield , baslnois manager ot
Margaret Mathor , is m the -city. Oxvlng to
her marriage Miss Mather xvlll retire from
the mage after December 10-

.HoDart
.

Viorlmg , vice president of the
1'axtou-Vlorlliiir Iron xvorks loft for Chicago
last ovcinnjr after a foxv days spent ir> look-
ing

¬

over tbo linn's business In this city-

.ExJovornor.lohn
.

( M. Thayer of Lincoln
-camo up yostoiday morning to attend to some
tmslness" matters with reference to Uio new
town ou the gull in xvhlch ho Is Intcrostcd.-

Mrs.
.

. C. II. Miller and her txvo daughters ,
Miss MITuTd nnd MUs Blanche Miller , xvho
have been spending Thanksgiving with
friends In Denver are expected homo at 2321
Webster street , Monday evening.

General Jobn tt. Brooke , Captain Aycrs'
Lieutenant Quay , Al Patrick and J. S. Col ,
llns returned Friduv from a txvo woek.s-
hunt In northern Wyoming , They sup-
ccedoa

-

in bringingdotvn quite a nnmbor of
deer and nntclopo.C-

HICAOO
.

, III. , Nov. 28. fSpecml Telegram
to TnnBBB. ] Nebraskans iitiJtiicago hotels :

Wellington Mrs. .T. U. Loxvis , Mrs. Chad-
xvicic

-
, Omahu. Uroat Noriboru A. IS.

Lane , F. A , Nush nnd v.'ifo , U. A. .lacobson ,

J. Francis , Omnhn. Auditorium-F. A.
Little and xvlfe , Lincoln. Victoria Hy-
Holllday , Omaha. Urand Pacillo S. A. Mo-
Whorter , W. 0. Bnrnos , Omuha-

.f.uu.ir.

.

isitiit'iTHis ,

The bids for the noxv Omaha club xvoro
not opened yosterdu ? ns originally Intended ,

the directory having decided to defer their
opening until uoino day this week-

.It

.

n requested that nil taxpayers of the
north , WOH and eaststdos of tbo Fifth and
Sixth xvurds will ultund the meeting of iho
North Omulm Improvement club tomorrow
evening at 7w: : at Uic Now hull , Thirty-sou-
end street and A me * avonuo.

Members of Union Paclflu Iddgn No. 1" ,
you uro requested to meet In hull ( C'ontl-
iienlal1

-

bullillng ) on Sunday , NovoniDoi27 ,

nt 12:113: p. m. Hhnrp , for thn purnoJoof nt-

tciullng
-

funeral of Brother Olson from
Oato Cltv lodge No. UJ. W. W. McMullon ,'M. W.

Methodist Episcopal Church , corner Twe-
ntythin

¬

! and N SIITCW , South Omahu C. N.
Dawson , pastor. Sunday school , 0J r n. in-

.Preaching.
.

. 11 . in. Class mooting , 12 in ,

Mission Sunday school , at Uroxvn's pirlc ,

U p. in. Kpxvorth league moeiing , ttfJi ) p.-

m.

.

. I'roao lng , 710: ! p. m , Hovlvul meeting' '*

each mooting during the xvook ,

Folloxvl'iguiotho receipts of the Omaha
custom house for the xvook ending Novem-
ber

¬

2(1( s Sixteen castu rough shells , Wo tern
but ton company ; one cuso guns , one case
material , Collins (Jun company ; ton cases
masks. Max Mevor it Co, ; one cur tnrne-
pluie , Leo Clurke-Andreoson ; tlxtyfour-
ca o Fruiich pois , forty oisos mushrooms ,

HOcasos surdlno ) , 100 barrels currniits , 125
half barrel * currants , 7" 0 boxoj ourrrnts ,

McCont c Brady Co.

DENVER'S' YOUSC MURDERER [

' t
Probably the Qrontost Criminal of tlio Pres-

ent
¬

Century ,

CANNOT CONTROL MIS DESIRES

"lloxr n t'ntorniln llojKlllnil n Coinpnuinii
In Ordrr tnScournn Uutchnnil .t

( tun 'lllntnry nt u UP. I-

niarkxliln Cn c , '
DBNVIII , Colo. , Nov. SO.-Spocml[ to Tns-

JJnc , I The youngest and probably the
greatest criminal of the prose nt century is-

ontilullu the criminal court tn this city.-

Ho
.

is charged with murder , nnd hu does not
deny the crime.-

A
.

mono Wood , the lad's name1 , Is only U
years of nco , nnd nt first Blanco would np- .

pear to bo bright beyond bis year * . y .
'

.losoph Smith , the victim , in company xvlth j
two companions was out huutliic on Wod-j ,
tiotuay. November U, some twelve miles east !

ot Diinver , xvbon tnoy ran across Antonof
Wood xvho XVRS on tha Rama mission. The
lad took a ircal fntiev lo the xvutch mid gun
carried by Smith. 'Iho men scp-xrntcd , as'
iho boy told Smith that ho know xvhoru
there xvure plenty of rabbits utul that xvas
the particular Riimo ho wanted , xvlnlo the
others xvord In quest of duck- * . That xvas
the last llmu Bnilth'.s companions over saw
him ulivo. Thn party hud agreed to meet at-
n certain point toward evening. Tills place
xvus readied by iho young men at the ap-
pointed

¬

time nnd they remained there all
ilk-lit. The morning tnuv xx-ont In
search of Smith and late In the afternoon ran
ucro'.s his body ou the open pralrio. There
xvas a big bullet hole in thn back under the
right shoulder blade , and life was quite
extinct ,

ColllofUnl lilt tltllll.
Suspicion pointed toxvurd the boy , but

few thought him euiltv ot the awful crlmo.-

A
.

deputy sheriff charged him xvllh It and
demanded that he hand over Smith's watch ,

Without hesitating u mlnnlo Iho lad reached
Into his pocltol and hatidect It over. The
gun xvas found nmlor tb boy's bod. The
next moinlng Aniono YVoctl , In a perfectly
cool and , suld : " 1 mot tha
men out hunting. That fellow xvlth the gold

and pretty pun aslcrd mo to shoxv him
xvhoro I nnd killed so many rabbits. Ho
was xvulking ahead of mo along Ibo path.-
I

.

xvnntod his gun and I wanted his watch.-
I

.

xvalted until xvo xvero nxvay from the other
txvo men , uud then , raising up my nun , 1

shot him in the back. Ho toll over , dead , '

without saying a xvord or making n sound.-

"I
.

then tooit the xvutch nnd feuu ana
started for homo. I was frighloiied nnd ran-
paft

-

of the xvay homo. When I got there 1

told niv father about having the wntoh nndj
gnu and how I procured them. Hu said :

'You keep the wateh nnd gun out of sight.-
Do

.

not use thorn or you xvlll gut yourself
into trouble. '

"I kept the gun and watch , anil gave thorn
tothoshorllT xvhon ho asked mo to glvo
thorn to bun. "

"Are you not sorry for the tnni'dor you
have committed ? " nskJd tbo reporter.-

"Yes
.

, I am sorry ," replied the boy , "but 1

killed him. and xvantod tt o watch and gun
Und took tiem.( "

Knt'iitiragcil by Hid rjitlier. .

"My father told too to iceop thorn and say
nothing about it. " '

Laioron. In lutklni; over the killing at the1-

)couutv JaiJ , Aniono said ho xvoutu kill any-
body'to

- )

got a thing that ho llkod. Whoi * ?

usited If ho xvould itlll a. little boy conllnod ln-

Iho
>

same xvard xvllh him , ho replied , "OluJ .

no ; I kuoxv him und 1 llko him. I mean n

would bill n stranger for a watch or a guu.1 } J
The Woodscs llvo ou u small ranoli no f '

moro tban n mile from whore Smith's beds '
xvas found , whore they conduct a dairy an '
raise vegetables for maruoi. The father nnnj
mother are Poles , but have lived In Ainorlcif
for twelx'o years und In Colorado for toi' "
years. They spqnk ISuclisu lluontly , and thi ! j ?

son has been a regular attendant of tbo pun-
llo

-' ,
school at Brighton. ' * *

Mrs. Wood xvill talk about the tragod' ..
lltllo at times , but Iho falber refuses lo sav-
a xvord. The woman said : "My boy came
homo Wednesday nleht about 0 o'clock , t-

am busy all uuv in the barn or the kltchou-
or some place else. I see but little ot the $ '
boy. Ho roams about as ho pleases. When xfj'-
Jho'camo homo that night ho acted quecrly |
and frlchtenoa mo. . ,

"I said : 'Antc.no , what Is the laatteri'
" 'I hud a quarrel xvltlt a man about rob- ,

bit , ' ho replied. , '

" 'Pay no attention lo that , ' I sal'l. 'Go-

to bed and let him have the rabbit. " < o-

"Next dav ho sooinod worse. I asked blni 11

again xvhy ho tell bad , ' S
Tryiiif * toKiuo Ills I.lfi' .

"lie told mo n second tlmo about the rnb-t. '
bit. I tried lo console him , taut could not. ,

I knoxv nothing about iho murder until the ' ,
shonll asked Aniono lor tlio watch and when f,
ho took it from bis pocket. " i't! '

The oxtrnmo youth of tha lad has caused .

the utmoit attention tobo given to the trial. '; .'
llo hns the host of legal talent und they will ?

make a dosnorate oftort to nave his life. Mrsj i ,

Foxvlor , a phrenologist , xvldoxv of the late ,
Dr. O. S. Foxvlur , bus studied the boy care-
fully

- % I

mid a summary of her analysis b hero' {

given :

VThe boy's head measures yff niches In-

clrcurnferenco
('

, xvlth the tuuo drawn across f
the forehead. From thu base of the forehead
to iho occipital spine Is I ,' ! ' ; . Across the
croxvn from cur to ear Is llja Inchus. That ,

Is on unusually largo head lor nn 11yoaroldib-
oy. . The bend of the average full-groxvn roan *

measures !il Inches in circumferencennd is !

about HK Inches from cur to car. *

"This llltlo follow ls line brained , suscepti-
ble

¬

, impulsive mid ncry. Ho HUfTurs kounly.-
U'lien

.

tie Is huppv his * happiness knows no-

bounds.
4i

. Thcro can bo no half way xvith him
In anything. Whatovwho doss ho Joos-
xvith all his might. His desires uro very *

strong. ''Ho must h.tvo xviiut ho wants. If
be does not got u ono way hu xvlll another. ,

Ho ib not of the inotlvo temperament as most
murderers are. Nervous temperament pro *
dominates. His brain is active. His vital
poxxors nro not sufllciont to .support uuch nn-

activity1 of bruin. The bruin Itf , In. conse-
quence , overcharged. Most of tbo energy of

the life of thu boy U thrown upon It. Jt
loaves the body a vital bankrupt and throws
thu xvholo organism out of oaiunco.

"The parental conditions xvcro unfavorable !

xvhon this child xvus horn. I find a doubling
of parental condlllon In n iiumbor of nrcuns.
These organs are especially dusirucuvonois ,

combativenobs and ncquisitlvoi0! s. By-

'dnubllui : up' I mean those organs xvoll do-

.veloped

.

by both parents have dovclouod-
unitedly in their child. '

"Tho boy's' desire for gain , combined xvlth
his perseverance and llrmncbsdrlvos him onto
accomplish xvhutoitcr ho undertakes at xvhal-
ever cost. Hu knows no such ihlngas.def-
eat. . Jt Is bard for him at hi * ago tu tcl.
what really belongs to him or should
belong to him. I llnd the org&ni-
of hU bond inllnmod , which xvo'j.1'-

1Indlcalo n morbid state ot brain , xvhlch.
from hU phyulcal nnd mental con-
dition

¬

I bellove has existed for ,

some time. Thu xvbolo lin o of thu
brain xvhoro the orpana llo xvhlch prompted
him to do murdrr are Inllumcd. One cjii
feel iho hot blood ihrob In tuotii. I do nnt4
think those comlltions are merely present.-
Thov

.

have endured since early boyhood. In1-

Hlua'd ot troatmg this boy as u criminal ho
should bo placed under motherly a.iro und
have rest. Glvo him rest npd good living,

until ho Is sixteen y ara old and ho will bo-

uomo
-

a boy xvho xvill let his bloody past bo
but a memory and xvlll bo llttr-d to cam hH-

xvay honorably In the world , If not muko uU
mark umoiig men , "

it-

ft Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U , S. Gov't Report.
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